Maggie's Empowerment Lifestyle Tip #3
Seek and Support Black Owned Dry Cleaners!

PBS Newshour spent a couple days with my family to see how we made our yearlong stand an actual lifestyle after "Our Black
Year" was over. Here is the link:
https://www.pbs.org/newshour/show/one-family-s-effort-to-buy-black-for-a-year
That's me, in the screenshot, Maggie Anderson, walking into my Black owned dry cleaners on the West Side of Chicago. Please watch
this. You will meet one of my favorite business owners, a dry cleaner, and he will tell you why 'Buying Black' is so important and why
Black owners are too!
Ever since The Empowerment Experiment/ "Our Black Year" I've made sure to only use Black owned dry cleaners. You have to do this!
This is important because 1) you support a local, usually family-owned business, 2) typically the owner works in the store, so our
children, who so desperately need local role models, get to actually see a Black owner running a business, 3) dry cleaners are
businesses you support on a regular basis, and your money is therefore reliable, and you start building relationships with our
entrepreneurs.
Here are some dry cleaners I found across the country.
I'm sure there are dozens more. If you know of one, support it! Then send the info to me, so I can add the business to my list. (Please
be sure to right 'Dry Cleaner' in the Subject Line.)
Atlanta, Bronx, Charlotte, Contra Costa County (CA), Essex County (NJ), Hampton, Los Angeles, Miami, Philly, Prince George
County (MD)
https://www.supportblackowned.com/category/387-laundromat-cleaners

Atlanta, Austin, Baltimore, Brooklyn, Chicago, Cleveland, Detroit, DC, Kansas City, Miami, Orange City (FL), Portland, San
Antonio, Silver Spring (MD), Tucker (GA)
https://ranktribe.com/k:dry+cleaners
Atlanta and DC
https://iamblackbusiness.com/businesses.php?filter=category%7CGeneral%20Services%2Bsubcategory%7CDry%20Cleaners
Chicago
https://whereyoucamefrom.biz/listing/dry-cleaners
https://blackownedchicago.com/listing/exec-forty-seven-dry-cleaners/
Jacksonville
https://www.facebook.com/search/top/?q=Black%20owned%20%22dry%20cleaners%22&epa=SEARCH_BOX
Maggie’s dry cleaner in Oak Park (IL)
https://www.cdonepricecleaners.com/locations/illinois/dry-cleaning-in-chicago-oakpark/?gclid=CjwKCAjw_MnmBRAoEiwAPRRWW1CTsNQsWbLVNGHV_f_Ok2RyVNlRQNdlSsw6fgSmSY1b7niPh6rAihoCMZYQ
AvD_BwE
Pittsburgh
http://www.strongfabriccare.com/
Prince George County (MD)
https://www.facebook.com/groups/TheEmpowermentExperiment/permalink/10155026388141112/

